
The IlmiKcrn of niood rolnatilnc.
Since tho death of President Uarflcltl,

tlicro teems to lmvo been nn Incrcnso In tho
number of recorded cases of blood poison.
Ing.

A few weeks ago tho llev, N'oaliSclicnck,
T). I)., of llrooklyn, bad an operation per-

formed or. Ills foot, Inflammation set In nnd
death ensued. If n man bo In good health,
n wound licnM rapidly ; If tho blood Is cor-

rupt, It is slow to heal. Impure blood Irri-

tates and Inflames tho whole system It
follows then, It tho blood purifying organs
arc deranged slnco every particle of blood
courses through these organs over on hun-

dred times uu hour In n very short lime
tho blood poison must destroy nil vitality.

In tho winter season Nature demands
g food ( In tho spring slio sets

up a cooltng process and to accomplish
this, sho ordains that the chanec from win.
tcr to summer shall be gradual, If her laws
were never violated, this provision would
bo sulllfiient ; they nro violated, therefore,
wo must furnish her help this spring house-cleani-

time othcrwlso the Bccds of dis-

ease remain with us.
Blood Is mado In the stomach ; it Is puri

fied by the skin, lungs, liver and kidneys.
During n long, cold winter, tho liver nnd
kidneys nro overworked j tho consequence
Is that In tho spring these organs arc pros
tinted ) tho prostration Is Indicated by ci
trcmcly dull, heavy feelings nnd a wearl
ness which seems to go to tho bono head
aches, furred tongue, lack of appetite,
Itching and discolored skin, mcntnl Irntn
blllty, depression of spirits, neuralgic
pains, convulsions, chills and fever, "ma
laria."

These little Irregularities of feeling nre
Nature's warning ; If neglected, disease
may get the upper hand. If you Intro-

duce Into the blood a Httlo kidney and liver
poison, you can artificially produco the
nbore symptoms; It follows, therefore, that
to rcmovo them, vitality must bo restored
to those blood purifying organs. It they
cannot perform their work no amount of
medlclno taken for other organs can have
any permanent effect In tho system.

Brigadier-Gener- D. II. Bruce, business
manager of the Syracuse. (N. Y.) Journal In
18S3, found that ho was nat coming
through tho spring in good form; ho was
not sick, but only out of condition; to the
timely use of a few bottles of Warner's
safe cure, bowover, he attlbutcd recovery
cf constitutional tone, and undoubtedly
warded off some chronic disorder. This
preparation Is not a cure-a- ll It claims
to restoro tho g organs to
natural vitality; by so doing, it not only
cures, but prevents blood corruption and
disease. If you doubt Its power, ask your
friends; mlllons have heard of it, hundreds
of thousands havo used it and commend it

Tho 111 feelings nf splngtlmo nre caused
by a more or less poisoned condition of the
blond; a condition which grows worse by
neglect, nnd finally may send one to tho
grave.

One day a young physician discovered
on his nose what turned out to be a malig.
nant ulceration, tho blood virus nttacked

' his brnln und killed him.
A prominent merchant 01 op.

parcntly averago health died suddenly the
other day j an examination showed that
one kidney, entirely decayed, had poisoned
the blood terribly t Had this condition
been recognized in time, ho might havo
uvea to me lull "tnrco score and ten."

Every dav we ncclect to take such nre
cautions as are herein indicated, we may
bo said to drive a nail Into our coflln. The
ulood Is poisoned every day ; if it Is not
purified every day, untimely death is lnev- -
tauic.

roniiST Tunics.

People who nro alarmed at tho wliolo-Bal- e

hnvoo mado in our forests, will be
frlittl to know (hat Alaska forests con-
tain enough timber to supply the world.
Tho forests of pine, fir, spruce nnd hem-
lock cover every island of tho Arclti-pelag-

Tho trees nro straight and tall,
nnd grow close together. Tho only saw-
mill nt present in operation is at Doug-
lass Island, and so far there has not been
a cord of timber cut for shipment The
trees, as a rule, do not have largo
dimensions, and will not always cut up
into good sized boards. For fuel, how-
ever, tho wood is excellent, and much of
it is available for building purposes.
There is little decorative wood, although
tho yellow pine is richly colored nnd
might bo used (o advantage in interior
work. Alaska (spruce is an excellent
variety and often measures live feet in
diameter. It is considered tho best
spruce in the world, and tho supply is
abundant. Iu the interior of tho country
timber is of much heavier growth than
near tho coast and on tho islands.
Itegarding tho hemlock, there is a largo
supply and the hark eoaipurea favorably
with that of the Eastern trees, used in
tanning establishments. None havo
yet attempted to compute the valuo of
the Alaska forests. It may bo they will
not ho necessary for years to como, but
whenever wood grows bcureo elsewhere,
or whenever virilization fastens itself on
Alaska, tho timber of the legion will bo
found ready at hand and existiug in rich
profusion. Calculating only approxi-
mately tho valuo of our pojsuasions to-

day, tho forests must be considered
Practically inexhaustible, they add
most materially to tho uuulth of the
territory.

A hUNUAV nCllOOI, M'llOLAU.

Here is' tho pith of a talented young,
stor's paper on tho "Good Samaritan.":

!A ccrtaiu man went down from jerslam
tojeriker, and ho fell among thieves and
tho thorns spuing up nud choakedhim

whereupon ho gavo tuppiut to tho
host, and pinid tuko eiao on him and
put him hou his houu h.wa And ho
past by on tho other hide ' This and
tho following are not, as luight be sup-
posed, America.! exaggerations, but
authenticated instancm of examiners
experiences. The lust specimen is in
answer to tho ipu'stion, "Who was
Moses:" "Ho lived iu u hark maid of
bullrushos, and hu kept a golden calf
ami worshipt lnuizeu smikwi, nvJ he hot
uotliiu but ipvlude u:u manner for
forty years. He wan kart by the uir
while lidiug under u bow of a U. und
lio was killed by .his hou Abslou as ho
was hanging from tho bow. His end was
pence"

Tho power of receiving vivid uudncuto
iropiesiions is called seiisitivouebs. If
these impressions, however, aie not
mingled with activity of the soul, if
they are not vitalized by thought and
embodied into the life, they otuo to be
of uny valuo to tho character, and even
lose tho beauty which we are in tho
habit of according to lliem. For only
that is truly beautiful which either has
within It the clement of growth or
BUgut vital energy as its cause.

A vile tongue is a ruthless weapon. 1 am

uioro nfrald of any man's tongue than I aia
of his fist.

H every porsou would Im linlf its good
ns ho oxpects his neighbor to be, what)

n heaven this world would bo J

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
AN AUSTRALIAN INTOXIT INT.

Their own stimulant, kavn, the-- .

to ttso in great quantities, and
many of tho Europeans havo contracted
n liking for it. All tho Wairrapana lmvo
a tasto of it, and , marvel that any white
man can acquire n penchant for such
stuff. Its flavor resembles soap suds
morn than anything else one can 00111-pa-

it with. Tho root usod is botani-all- y

known tw that of tho piper methitti-cu-

; it is hard nnd woody, hence tho
object of tho chewing, which liberates
tho julco of the root moro freely than
nny other process. Kuropenns grate tho
loot and pouud it, but admit that tho
liquor is not equal to that chowed. In
Snmo.i the preparation of tho kava
Imwl is attended with very great cere-

mony, only tho young unmarriod girls
being allowed to chow it. Tho root is
cut up into fino pieces, nnd tho girls,
who oro directed by tho prettiest of
them, first rinso their mouths, tako up a
piece, and when sufficiently masticated
and formed into n ball, spit it into n
bowl. Tho chiof girl then calls for
water, and after washing her hands
diiccts ono of her companions to ponr
uu tho water whllo sho stirs tho root
with her hand. When enough water is
in, and the balls aro properly mixed
with the ingredient, sho takes up a
strainer mado of fibres of hibiscus, and
passes it from side to sido of tho bowL
When tho strainer is saturated sho lifts
it high above tho bowl and squeezes tho
balls through tho strainer iu her hand.
Tliis is continued until tho kava bowl is
ready.

It is contended by somo of tho Euro-
peans who uso chewed root that tho
mastication is perfectly dry and is n
mero crushing process, but of courso au
amount of saliva must got incorporated in
the process. Tho medicinal properties
of kava nro tonio nnd nervous sedative,
and it is to these effects, and not to its
flavor, that tho tasto of the drink arises.

TIIE INVENTION OF INK.

When ink was first introduced does
not socm to havo been decided, but
given tho paper and the pen, a colored
medium which would show ou a light
surface was so obvious a watt, and ono
so readily found, that there is no

credit duo to tho unknown
inventor. It appears to bo only of com-

paratively lato years that black ink has
been almost universal. Roman ink was
red, purplo and gold, and inks of bluo,
green, violet and other shades woro not
uncommon. It is said that simplo as is
tho composition of ink, "we possess
nono equal iu beauty and color to that
used by tho ancients; the Saxon MS3.
written in England exceed in color any-

thing of tho kind." Modern ink makers
will deny tho superiority of the ancients ;

but who shall say whether words
written in tho ink manufactured y

will stand as vividly centuries henco as
those Saxon MSS. havo stood? It is
difficult to see how tho writing materials
of tho present day can bo improved up-

on, lor convenience at least, setting
asido questions of lasting inks, which
tho generation that uses them cauuot
settle Paper, rough or Bmooth, tliieut
inks of nny color that tho writer may
bclievo suitable to Ids eyes, pens as tino
as a needle or as blunt as a spade, aro
all to bo bought in every stroet. Tho
great lack of tho ago seems to be ideas
atoncomoro novel and scusiblo iu tho
record of which theso serviceable mater-
ials may bo employed.

CAT1.KSS cur.

On& of the queerest of tho many queer
things about "this here mining cam),"
as most of tho natives still call Leadville,
is that in all tho length and breadth
thereof there lives not a single cat. Cats
have been imported hero by hundreds
and in all varieties of color, breeding and
size, but not ono has ever survived tho
second week of its residence. Tho mid-

night serenade, the back yard clawing
contest, and tho bootjack act, aro alike
unknown to tho Leadvilliau, and his
nightly slumber is sound mid sweet a
calm and undisturbed repose. Tho
healthiest, sleekest cat in St. Louis if
brought to Leadville, would lose all
interest in life tho moment it reached
here, and, after moping mound iu a
sickly, disconsolate way for n few
days, resignedly havo a fit and givo up
the ghost. A saloon-keepe- r brought a
big Maltese from Denver, hoping tho
animal would survive the tits long
enough to be acclimated ; but it was no
use. The cat had a fit the first day,
two or three tho second, and then the
number of attacks increased until, as
the saloon man said, "there were moro
fits than oats and tho cat had to give iu."
However, as there are no rats iu I.jud-vill-

there is no real need of cats, and
it makes very little diii'cronco whether
thoy livo or die. The thiu atmmplioro
at this latitudo is as fatal to the vermin
as to their foe, and the iuhalfftants art)
thus mercifully spared the infliction of
both.

WHY MIK HUSIT.VIXI).

A rustic beauty was courted by two
swains, a fashion-plat- e young clerk
from New York, and a country lawyer
who was careless in his attire, but very
clover. When reproached by u friend
for keeping both lovers in suspense, tho
r r 4 in h!ih w hesitating between dread

Woman's SaEfi ring and Belief.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, causing you

fo reel scarcely able to be on your leet, thst con-- 1

stant drain that la taking from your Bysteia all Its
former elasticity, driving the bloom trom your
checks; that continual strain upon your vital
forces, rendering you lrrltablo and Irctful, can
easily be removed by the use ot that marvelous
remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and obstruc-
tions of your system, are relieved at onco whllo tho
special cause ot periodical pain are permanently
removed. None receive go much benent, and none
are so profoundly grateful, and show such an In-

terest In recommending Hop Hitlers as women.

A POSTAL (1A1UI HTOI1Y.

I was alTtctcil with kidney and urinary
Tiouhlo
"For twelve years !"
After trying all Hie doctors and patent

medicines I could hear of, I used two bot-
tles of Hop

"Hitters ;"
And I am perfectly cured. I keep It
"All the time!" respectfully, . F.

Booth, Salisbury, Tenii. May 4, 188U,

11H1D10KP, '!., May 8, 1813.

It has cured me of several diseases, such as ner-

vousness, sickness at the stomach, monthly troub-
les, etc I have not seen a sick day In a year,
tlucel took Hop Hitters. All my neighbors use
them, Mas. Fanme (Hukn.

13,000 UJSr,

"A tour to Europe that cost me 0, done mo
"lens good than one bottle of Hop Hitlers they
"also cured my wife ol flfteen years' nenouj
'weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia."

It. 41., Auburn, N.V.

So. HixwiiiNiiviMi, O., May 1, T9.
Hiss I have been suflerlngten years, and I tried

your Hop Hitlers, and It dune me more good than
all the doctors. Miss 8. 8. Boon.

CiBV S1VIP.
We are so thankful to say that our nursing baby

was permanently cured of a and pro-
tracted constipation and Irregularity of the bowels
by the uso ot flop Hitters by Its mother, which at
tiiosame tlmu restored her to perfect health and
strength.

The rarents, Hochester, N. V,

tVXone rauulne without a bunch ot green-Ho-

on the white label. Hhunalt the Vile, pou
urinous. Muff Willi "Uop"or"Hops"lathlr name.

SHERIFFS SALES- -

nr virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot the
Court of Common l'leas of Columbia county and
to me directed will bo exposed to PublloSaieat
tho Court Homo In Uloomsburg, on

MONDAY, MAY 4, 1885.
at S o'clock p. m., the following described real es-

tate, to-n- t

All that certain piece, parcel or tract of lana
sltuato tn tho township of Madison, on tho waters
ot little Flshlngcrcek, a branch thereof called
Mock Hun. bounded and described as follows l Be
ginning at a post on a lino ot John Hllhlmo and
corner of land of Amos Heller, thence by land ot

said Heller cast fifty perches to a post and corner
ot land ot Valentine nidleman, thence by land of
Mid Hldleman north ono hundred and sixty perch-0- 1

to a post, thence by land of said Hldleman west
ntty perches to a post on a line of land of William
Kabb, thence by land ot William Habb and John
Bllhlmo south ono hundred and sixty perches to
tho place of beginning containing ntty acics of
land, strict measure, whereon are erected a two.
story frame dwellln g house, frame barn and other
out buldlnjs.

Seized, taken Into execution at the Bult ot Matlt.
da Mills vs. Ellas Hogar and to be sold as the prop,
erty ot Ellas Bogar. tw. Fa.

Miller, atty.

ALSO
All that certain piece, parcel or lot ot ground,

situate In Oreenwood township, Columbia county
andstatoof Pennsylvania, bounded and described
'as follows, i On tho north by publlo road
leading from Kohisburg to OrangerlHc, on the
west by lands ot John Khone, on the south by lot
of Joseph Watts, and on the east by the public
road aforesaid, containing s ot nn
acre moro or less, whereon aro erected a one and
one-ha- story frame dwelling house, a stable and
other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Abram
Crawford vs. Andrew J. Crawford and to bo sold a
the property of Andrew J. Crawford. Fl. Fa.

Miller, att'y.

ALSO
All that certain piece, parcel or tract ot

lana sltuato In Madison township, Columbia coun
tyand State of Pennsylvania, bounded andde
scribed as follows, I Adlolnlng land of
Hobert Jtobblns, Daniel Phelps, Franklin Hunyon,
Deborah Murphy, Allen and Lloyd Philips, John
Jt. Mordcn, John Hlllnger, William Cox, Nicholas
Beagle and others, containing two hundred and
thlrty.thrce acres and four perches neat measure,
whereon aro erected a frame dwelling
house, barn and other out buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at tho suit of Martin
Kclleynowtousoof William J. Mccormick nnd
Frank C. Anglo vs. Meyer N. Meyers, and to be sold
as the property of Meyer N. Meyers. 1 1. Fa.

Angle, att'y.

ALSO
All that certain tract or piece of land sltuato In

Fine township, Columbia county, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows,

: On tho north by lands ot Joseph and
William l'ursell, on tho east by lands ot William
rurscll, John Johnson and Ira Furscll, on the
south by lands of C. W. Etes, and on the west by
lands ot A. J. Flno and Margaret Warner, contain
ing one hundred and sixty acres moro or less,
whereon Is erected a dwelling house, barn and
other out buildings.

Selzjd, taken Into execution at the suit of A. I',
Heller, administrator of Benjamin Eves, deceased,
vs. Joseph Cole, nnd to be sold as the property of
Joseph Cole. vend. Ex,

Ikeler, att'y.
ALSO

All that certain lot or parcel ot land situate In
the township of Jackson In tho county ot Comm.
bla and state ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows, : Beginning at a Hem
lock corner ot land of John McIIenry and Uriah
Chamberlain, thence by land of said John McIIen
ry south 71,V degrees east MX perches to a stone;

thence by land of Elizabeth Hodge south Stf de
grees west .11 and h perches to a stone,
thenco by land ot Daniel W. Stevens south 81 Ji
degrees west S3 and nine-tent-h perches to a stone;

thence by same south ux degrees west 48 and
one-ha- perches to a stone In the publlo road
leading from tho Jackson Church to tho union
Church, thence by tho same along said road north
60tf degrees east 21 and seven-tent- h perches to a
stone In said road ; thence by tho same along a
public road south 8tf degrees west, 70 and ntne-tent-U

perches to a stone la the road ; thenco by
the publlo road leading from Itohrsburg to the
Jackson Church by land of Abraham Hldlcy south
63J degrees west 13 and four-tent-h perches to a
stone In tho road : thence by land of Theodore w.
Smith north 2 degrees and 22 minutes east 88

perches to a chestnut stump, thenco by land of
said Chamberlln north 6tf degrees east 85 perches
to the place of beginning containing 83 acres and
117 perches strict measure, whereon are erected
a two story frame dwelling house, barn and other
out buildings.

(Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot S. B.

Anewalt 4: Co., assignee ot William Belles vs. Sam.
uel Belles, and to bo sold as tho property of Sam
uel Belles. FL Fa.

Herring, att'y. JOHN MOUHEY,
apriots Sheriff.

KOISTEE'S NOTIOK.E
Kntipft lq hprphv irlven to all legatees, creditors,

and other persons Interested In tho estates ot tho
respective decedents and minors, that the fol-

low In? administration and guardian accounts
nave ueen nieu in uiu uhilu ui iuu ul ul"
umtiift rnnnrv. and will ha nrcsentcd for conhrma- -
tlon and allowance In the oriihans' Court to bo
neia in moomsourg, on .nonuu), .uay un, ioid,
at 2 o'clock p. in. ou said day :

No. 1. First and nnal account of Isaac V. Saul
Aumlninlstrator, sc. 01 uooeri jounson, laio or
tho townsuip 01 jiaaison, aeceaseu.

Nn. 2. Tho second and final account of Miles W
Moss, executor, ic. ot Uycr C. Moss, lato of Benton
Uiwnshlp, deceased.

No. 3. Tho first and final account ot E. II. Lit
tle, executor, etc., 01 james uoat, late 01 uemiocK
township, deceased.

No. 4. Tho first and final account of H. V. fur--
rett, administrator, etc., or i.nzauein enner, lain
01 uoiuinuia county, ucceasuu.

Ko. 5. First and final account of William Thom-
as, acting administrator, etc., ot Charles Thomas,
late ot tho Town of Bloomsburg, deceased.

No. 6. First and nnal account ot Theodore W.
Smith, administrator, etc. of Theodore W. Karver,
late of Jackson township, deceased.

No. 7. First and final account ot Aaron Mastel-lA- r
criinnli.in nf Mnrv .lane Bowman now Mary

Jane Jonn, minor child ot Henry Bowman, late ot
.Main lowusuip, ueceuseu,

No. a Tho first and final account of William I.
Leldyand Ji U. Leldy, administrators, etc. of
Isaac Leldy, lato ot Hemlock township, deceased.

Nn. s Thn account of Wilson I). Melllck surviv
ing administrator, etc. ot l'cter Melllck, lateot
Scott townshlpdeccased.

No. 10. The first and partial account of Clinton
Elllls administrator, etc ot diaries Haves, late of
C'atawlss t township, deceased.

No. 11. First and nnal account ot Solomon II.

sr., lato of Beaver township, deceased.

No. 12. Tho first and final account ot Isaiah II.
Hagenbuch, administrator, etc of Sainuol Hagon-buc-

late ot centre township, deceased.

No. 13. First and final account of Geo. W. Sup-ple-

guardian ot Ida M. Fegg, minor child of Win.
lt-g- late ot Madison township, deceased.

No. 11 Second and final account of Joseph
Hauch administrator, etc., ot Peter Helnbach, late
ot Montour townshllp, deceased.

No. 13. The first and partial account of John J.
Woolt administrator, etc., ot James McMahon, late
of Mt. Pleasant township, deceased.

No. 10. The first and partial account of Ed-

ward M. Ivey and Ann Ivey. administrators, etc.,
of Wrn. Ivey, late of Hemlock, deceased.

No. 17. The final account of Oeorge W. Corrcll,
executor, eta, ot Esther Evans, late ot Scott town-
ship, deceased.

No. 18. The first and final account ot John A.
Funston, Trustee, etc., ot Elizabeth Wenner, late
of Centre township, decoased.

No. first and final account of Levll). r,

exeutor, etc., of Samuel ltlmby, late ot Mad-lio- n

township, deceasod.
No so. 1 ho first nnd partial account of Stephen

10110 and Philip L. Miller, administrator, etc., ot
Low Miller, laieof Centre township, deceased.

No. 21. Tho account ot William Hart, Trustee,
etc., of William Webu, lato of the town of Blooms-
burg, deceased.

No. si. The first and partial account ot Lizzie M.

Jackson, and Mordecal W. Jackson, executor, etc.,
ol Clarence u. Jackson, lato ot the Borough ot
Berwick, deceased.

No. S3. The first and partial account of A. B.
Hen lug, administrator, etc., of J, 11. etoker, late
of FUluugcrct'k township, decoased.

No. 21. The first and final account ftf JohnE.
Welltter, administrator, etc. of Mary c. W'clllver,

No. 23. The first and final account ot John
administrator, etc., of Evan Welllter,

late of Moutour township, deccahed.
No. 20. The first and partial account of Samuel

Neyhard, administrator, etc, ot Thomas Crevel-In- g

Jr., lateot scott township, deceased.
No. 21, Tho first nnd final account of I. H.

Itupert, guardlinof Elmlra Huutlnguin, r,

minor child ot John Gelger, late of
Montour township, deceased.

No. 2i The first and nnal account of W. II.
Yetler, executor, etc, of Mary A. tiearhart, lato of
Mala township, deceased.

No, sa. The second and partial account of Hen-
ry J. Miller. Lloyd Miller, and Win. Krlckbaum,
sdinlnlitratom, ot Benjamin Miller, laui of fata-wlss- a

towniOilu, deceased.
O. W. 8TEHNKU,

Iteglster & Itecorder.

JOTICK.

Notice la hereby irlven that the fnllowlmr nn.
count has been nled In the orphans' court of Co-
lumbia County and will bo presented to the said
court on tho nrat Monday of May, A. 1)., 1W, and
counmied after the Fourth day ot said Term un-
less exceptions be tiled within that time.

The Unit account ot (leorge W, Corel!, Trustee of
Oeorge Hldlay, under the latt will and testameat
of Oeorge HUilay. WM. II. SNYDElt,

U.'oomsburg, April 6th. 1883. clerk o. c,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

A FEW fiool) MEN to canvass for the sale ot
Fruit and ornamental Trees, shrubs, vines. Hoses,
4e. No Experience Itenuired. Uberal wages.
Vldlfss II. J, BOWDEN Jt CO., llrlghton, N. V.

apr 7. d

IN ADDITION
To the usual largo stock of Mtii's.md
louths Clothes at tho Ledger llitilding
Stores wo now also carry a full lino of
Hoys' and Cbildrun's Suits all stjle?,
all grade?, lowest prices.

)C(

A. C.Yates & Co.
G02, 004, fiOG CHESTNUT St.,

I'lillndrlpliln.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

" Independence, Tcias, Sept. 20, 1882.

Qtntlcmtn:

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Has been used tn my household for three
reasons

lit. To prevent falling out of the hair.
Sd. To prevent too rapid change of color.

3J. As a dressing.

It has given entlro satisfaction In every

instance. Yours respectfully,
Wa, Cabev CnxstE."

AYER'S IIAIIl YICOB is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious

It prevents the hair from turning
ray, rostores gray hair to Its original color,

rercnU baldness, preserves tho hair and
promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is,

it tho same time, a very superior and
deelrablo dressing.

rrtzpARED nv

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Rend mid Save Money,
Now is the time to Build.

Nol Oerman Pino siding 5 or 0 In.
wide 117 00 per in.

No 1 v Inch siding planed. 14 00 "
" Iiernloclc German siding, Cinch 14 00 "
" " flooring, 14 00 "
" white pine " 1" no "
" yellow " " ill on "
" surfaced pine boards, 1" oil "
" sawed plno shingles, 3 no "

NoS " " " S! "
NO 3 " " " 1 73 "
No 1 sap sawed plno shingles, 1 75 "

" hemlock sawed " 2 0J "
" heart shaved plno " from 3 00 to 7 00 "
" sap ' " " " 3 oato4 W "
" hemlock " " " " 4 00 to 4 60 "
" shingle lath, 2 75 "
" plastering lath, 3 0) "

Hemlock fencing, 10 "
" guaged fencing 0 Inch wide, 10 00 "
" boards 10 to la Inch wide, 10 M) "
" bills from "any size llOOOtollOO

I keep a full stock of the
above kinds of Lumber always
on hand, and will sell at these
prices during year of 1885.

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
apr

Seranton Souse,
ON THE EUUOPKAN PLAN.

Victor Koch, Proprietor.
Itooms are heated by steam, well ventilated and

elegantly furnished. Finest Bar and Lunch coun-
ter In the city.

Meals to order at all hours. Lndles and Gents
Restaurant furnished with uu delicacies ot the
bcason.

Location near D. I W. n. it. Depot, scranton,
ra. March 91--

SUPERIOR
SPECTACLES AND

MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES.
MAGIC LANTERNS,

BAROMETERS, THERMOMETERS,
Drawliiff Imiruuienis, rtillasophlcnl and

Cbemlcal Appnrntut,
List and Deecriptlnn of our Ten CaUWuet srntFREE on application.

QUEEN CO.
924 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA.

febU-l- y

CONSUMPTION.
I tttTS A poaltlre remedy fur tho abor tflieate; bj Ita

His HiooiantKof ciOl tha worst kind mid ol fontr
Uadloit; litre ten cured, liiit,oitrrnKtimrratn

In lUeffiencT.tiitit I win unlTtt n HftfTLE3 fJlKE.
toettherwltbe, VAf.UABf ETJlE ITISUon ttiUdUeg
toattjeuffrer. JtTeprMiand u addrm.

im. T. A, tiLOUl'U.lei l'.rlit.. Aow York
Apr 10-- w r

niO ADVKltTISEUS, Lowest Hates for AdvertU-- J
ln(f la aw pood newspapers sent free. Addressum r. uuklu& uu., iu spruco fat., r, y.

Rose Leaf, Fine Cut,

Naw Clinninos

and Snuffs
IRE nrST 1

0

Ti1

wr

IW.'ersB.WATER-PROO- f& ttwlfl
or rmil . Ji tlo a hUIIMTITUTK for
tIat.rtkL'.Mt Oull.uUU)hu.LdiD.r. ItAlIPK'rM

mi IIUUH or itmt, dottble Uie vctr cf UI clotil. Ceulegue

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N, J.
Mir 8 wd

$50 REWARD.
FOB

Every Ounce of Ailujtoiation
I.N the

New Pi Soap

THE WONDERFUL BAR.
MADK ONLY 11V

Gowans & Stover.
Iluffalo, N. Y.

For b.ilo by all fust-clas- s grocers.
April r

JOIJ WOU1C NEATLY
EXECUTED AT

THIS OFFICE

Scientific.

Onlllitin lint for the first llmo tioen
isolated, nays ttio C'umHer ZHlung.hj nn
industrial jirtxiuilurij by Dr. It. Elirlln;.
Zlio incltinit iioint of gallium is 30.o
O., mill tho globules in which it was
obtained had n bistro greater than that
of mercury.

Gen. Jj. 1 Mennbrea, in n paper on
tho "Density nnd rignro of the 12arth,"
read lieforo tho Academy of Scienocs,
Pnrii, stated that his researches tended
to confirm lliu nnlicipitions of Newton
that tho mean density of the oarth would
bo found to bo between llvo nnd six.
times that of water.

Cut steel nails appear destined to
snpersedo tho ordinary common iron
cut nails ns completely as tho modern
pointod serow nail bin tho
blunt screw nail. Tho cost of tho stcol
cut is not much moro than that of tho
iron cut nails, nnd iu quantity nnd
finish they nro fully equal to tho best
lianu-mnd- o nails. It is surprising that
they nro not moro generally known to
wood workers.

Tho largest deposits of salt on tho
Paciflo const nro found iu rsovnda.
nceording to tho Scientific American. Tho
most remarkablo of these deposits is
that on tho Kio Virgin, a few miles
north of tho Colorado River, in tho
oxtremo southern corner of tho State.
A formation occurs nt this point con
sisting of rock snlt, resting on, nnd to
Bomo extent intermixed with, r scdimcu
tary granite, nnd of such mngnitudo
that it may be satd to constiiuto n no-

table portion of tho mountain itself.

Oak sensonod bv steam nt high pres
sure is deteriorated. Tlio outside of tho
timber nppenrs sound, but the niiddlo

is reduced to n condition of brown
charcoal, l'eams subjected to such
treatment nro concave on their sides,
while thoso sensonod by simplo exposuro
to tho air have somowhat convex sides,
Unseasoned oak timber kept in a dry
room nt 150 l ahrenheit loses 25 per
cent of its weight in four days.

In Japan earthquakes havo had n very
noticcablo influence in determining tho
nature of tho buildings. Architecture,
ns understood in other parts of tho
world, may bo said to havo hardly nny
existenco there. Iu consequonco of tho
frequent shakings to which tho houses
nro subjected it is said that tho great
city of Yeddo has to bo practically re-

built on nn averago every seven years.
Firo nlmost invariably follows a great
earthqunko iu Japan.

A now distinguishing characteristic
has been discovered by Dr. Egger be
tween natural wine3 and thoso fabricated
with tho addition of water. Puro natural
wines contain three inorganic ncids, tho
phosphoric, sulphuric, and silicia
neidsbutuonitriencid. As the wnterused
in sophisticating wines is almost ox
clusively taken trom pump wells con
taminated tilth tho impurities of the
adjoining soil, ndnuxturo of water may
be inferred if tho v.ino contains nny
nitric acid.

For making solublo glass 630 pounds
of whitosaud and 3U) pounds of potash
nro heated in nraverberntoryfurnaco until
fusion is effected. These ingredients
will givo 840 pounds of transparent
homogeneous glass with a slight tingo
of amber, but littlu soluble, even in hot
water. To dissolve it tho broken frag-

ments aro introduced into a tligestor
charged with n sufficient qunutity of
water nt n high pressure to mako a n

marking to a5a Deautno. This
solution coutai i silica nnd potash
combined together in the proiortion of
70 to 30. Silica of soda is mado with
180 parts of sand and 100 parts of carbon-at- o

of soda melted as above stated.

Mr. F. C. Penrose has thus tersely
summed up his opinion of the scionti llo
uso of ornament on buildings in Ancient
Greece: It is impossiblo to study
Greek architecture completely without
feeling its high character. One great
lesson to bo derived from it is in tho
economy of ornament. The Greek
architects never frittered away their
decorations over the wholo surfaoo of
nn edifice, but carried out thoir wholo
works with tho smallest possible assis-

tance from tho carver's hands. They
obtained great variety iu detail with
symmotry of general elevation, nnd
this variety was not designed for tho
purpose of giving pictnresqueness, but
because it was true to the plan.

A CUKIOl'S MOUNTAIN.

Fifteen miles north of Atlanta,
Georgia, rises Stone Mountain. Though
frequently visited by picnio parties from
that section, it is not as generally known
nsits grander merits. America boasts of
many higher mountains, this moasuihig
but eleven hnidred feet, but has few
showing such lemarkable beauties.
The circumfcreuco of this mountain at
tho baso is flvo miles. For moro than
ono milo it rises nbruptly eight hundrod
feet, is nearly four timos ns high as
Hunker Hill Monument, and nearly as
straight, then slopes gradually to tho
summit. Of courso tho ascent from this
sido is impossible, nnd on every sido
except ono is accomplished with' great
dilliculty. Tho viow from tho summit
well repays great oflort, as, in addition
to the usual charms of a southern land-

scape, ono can readily distinguish Look-
out and Keuesaw Mountains, so interest-il)(- ;

from their historical association,
fctono MonrjUiu is composed of a line,

light colorod granite. In somo places,
where it has beon oxposoil to t' o action
of sun mid water, it lias boo io stripod,
having tho appearance cf pieces of
bright carpeting hanging over tho
precipice. Seatterod oor tho mountain
nio boulders, bohio of immense size, nnd
worn by voter into curious forms. Tho
Greeks of old woul.i) nsaign its formation
to some god or goddess, und surround
it with n fascinating myth. Wo moderns
would rather reverently ascribe it to tho
ono Creator, whilo curiously studying
tho means ho choso to employ.

No gmsseu grow on this mountain, but
its absence is supplied by a reddish moss
found only iu high altitudes, Oooasiont
idly a stunted codar appears, presenting
a peculiar appearance Not only is the
tnink itself twisted by tho forco of tho
wind, but each branch shows an un-
equal conflict with unseen forces. At
tlj.e foot of the mountain azaleas afford a
wealth d bloom in their season. At
least boveu shades appear, varyiug from
whito to deep rod. A yellow-- variety
also abounds. Theso, with a belt 6
woodland, furnish u sotting worthy tho
beauty of this jewel,

KJpuo Mountain has given its namo to
a viUugo ftbgnt a milo away, wkero
Utvelleis i tlio hoateil qi(pij may somo-tim-

breatho puro air, In, looking upon
so much of bonuty and grandeur, they
may Hud rest for mind and soul, that
rest which an intimate acquaintance
with nature ulways brings.

(tt-o- IM Inilanapotti Timet.

I INTERESTING LETTER

FIIOM JUL IIARttV W. OI.MSTKA1), ritOOK
ItEAUKIl 07 "THE TIMES."

Tlie follonlotf letter Is encouraging and worthy
of enrcful perusal, eornlnc, as It does, from so reli-
able n nource, unsoUcitca. It contains facts ot
great value i

jNMAXjtroLts, lnd., OcL IS, 1881.
Dr. IliVlIJ KitNNtnr, Ilonaant, X V.

Dim Sin i Kor ten rears I nnvo .been a sufff rer
from disease or the Miners, at times bo much as to
moke tile a burden. During this time neTeralof
tbe best physicians tn Indiana hare treated me
with llttlour no success until I had almost

ot relief. I then tried ficvcral advertised
remedies, bat nothing produced tho desired result
until a friend who had been relieved Induced mo
to giro 1)11. DAVID KKN.NEDV'H FAVOMTK HUM.
KDVatrl.lL I did so. After taking one bottle I
began to experience relief. I took another and
was charmed with the result. In all, I hate tak-
en four bottles, and can truly eay I feel like a new
man. I m conndent I am entirely cured, as It
has been several months slnco I took the last medi-
cine, and there Is no indication of a return ot the
disease. I hare recommended your remedy to
soteral suffering friends who havo also been

I write this to return my sincere thanksto you for the cure which has been effected In my
case, and also desire to say I think suffering hu.manlty owes you a debt ot gratitude for your won-
derful selentinc discovery. I shall do all that In
me lies to let all sufferers know where they may
nnd relief, nnd thereby In somo measure remuner-
ate you for the good you have dono me.

Wishing you long life and prosperity, and thank.
Ing you for prolonging my lire, I am .

HAIlltVW.OLMSTEAI).
Dr. Kennedy, of Itondout, N. Y., assures the pub-li-

by a reputation which he cannot afford to for-
feit or Imperil, that the "Kavorlte ltemedy" does
Invigorate Uie blood, cures Llrer, Kidney and
madder complaints, as well as thoso diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to females. Your druggist
has it ; it not, send one dollar to Dr. David Kenne-d-

Itondout, JJ. Y.

ran in. & lOffer to tlio Trade their Fine lirand ot cigars.

Tho Landres,

Henry Clay,

Normal,

Samson, and

Cosmopolitan.

Fino Fruits nnd Finn Confectionery
on hand, l1 resh every week. Jilooms-bur-

Pa. Feb. 27

TQiSSQRJL RjDQyiS.

THE OLD STAND

under the Exchange Hotel, still takes the lead.
Hair Dressing, fchavlng, Dyeing, bhampoolng andall work In my lino prumptly und neatly done.

BILLIARD & POOL TABLES.

James Rcilly,
Jan S0-t- f Proprietor.

ELEGANT NEW
IN MEN'S, BOYS'

IclothijhgJ

pliLL

AT

-OF

rpHH DEsrnpnUTItAfr or --1-

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
znEMOREST'S fU MONTHLY

Vor MAY. 20 Cents.
W )((iitln Dfmorst, Publtihef. 17 E. I4lh SI., New York

Sold by ail Htwidealera toil l'oitoiastcrl.
npr 17.1m r

ALL KINDS OF JOH PHIKTIXO

OX SHOUT NOTIOK

AT THIS OFFICE.

"""
M. C. SLOAN & BH0

HLOO.MSHUIiG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BOOGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGON , &C.

First-cla- ss work always on hand.

REPAIRING XEA TI. V DONE.

Pntet reduced to mil the timet.

m remedy eolnln no Usurious drugs.

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BAL

Cleanse s t li FAi'".Mm unv,t
IIwul Allayf
liiiniinii n 1 1 o n
Heals tho Sores. riiui-rimicvr.- '. m t

Kt stores tlio Sen-
ses of Tnste,
Smell, Hearing.
A quick ltelicf.
A positive Cure.- HAY-FEVE- R

CUE M HALM has gniiied an enviable reputa-
tion wherever known, displacing all other prep-
arations, it Is a creamv substance. A particle Is
applied Into each nostril, causing no pnln and
Is agreeable to use. l'rlco 50 cents bymsll, nrat
Druggists. Send for circular. ELY IlltOl'llEllS,
Druggists, owego, tf. Y. nprlO-l- d

sUBSOKIHE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

81 6.0 A YEAlt.

W A TV' PI? I"i --Energetic, reliable men
,T A 1 1 VjlJt to sell Fruit Trees, rlrnnn
Vines, Shrubs, Hoses, Ac Salary and Expensoi or
Uberal Commissions raid. Full Instructions given,
so inexperienced men can soon learn the business.
Address J. V. LcUlnrc, llrlghton, N. Y.

npr d

SPRING STYLES
AND CHILDREN'S

latest style,

A.twYs

THE

-

For tlio Celebrated Chlckcring, Ivcrs &
ui ami lusucooun rianos. worlil ic

uuwneui.sieyurg.uis, violins, Accortleons
anil Sheet Jlusic. Celebrated White, New
High Ann Davis, New Home, lloynl St.
John, and Light Jluniilng Domestic bowing
Machines. Needles, oil nnd attachments
for all makes of Sewing Machines.

ran iii iiw ssTM,7T1rrt rr.fviu

THAT NEED ONLY TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

Pretty Suits for CliiltircBii,
Hsi n l sonic Suits for Boys.

Best Goods, Latest Styles,
UTcatcst Fits.

The Merchant Tailoring Establishment
Is now Replete in.

HANDSOME DRESS SUITINGS,

BUSINESS SUITINGS,

CHEAFIM THAI EY11.

the

STiSfcxiol Qiltyt1TEErj'

DURABLE

m liiiiiBloomsburg, Pa,

S

GMAIN STREET,)
looms

C M lOBBII
UEALEH IN

Foreign zM Bame&Mc

WINES AND LIQUORS.

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fill Atftfwl fltvl till tiotiltif Ii11tlf.B l . .' ""v"u ,u
moderate Y" '

our office Is opposite the V. 8. Iatrnt Office nrn o tun uuvniu , ni inn ill iwa lllllfj tnnn laMmote iroin Wnshliigton
seni) model or drawing. Wo advlso asint,,enlnbi ltv free of charire. nntl wn mnvn ill

unless patent Is fecured. "arSp

Wo refer here, to the fostmnster,
Money Order Iilv., nnd. to ofllclnlj ofthe'n'?
ratent Office. lor circular, terms iV
CounttyCwr1l?ontoUalcl,CntS Inj0Ur onn

C. A. SNOW & co.
nnptt

Opposltol'aleritonice, Washington fi 1

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OK CAST Gil WltOUOIIT IHON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

iiml

JPublic Grounds.

1 he following shows tho Ticket nntnip n..
the soeral beautiful ttyleg of Fencomanufacturcri
by tho undersigned.

Kor llcauty and Durability ther nreunsnrnn
ed. Set up by experienced hand3 nnd wairantedto givo satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other de
signs sent to nny addrcsp.

Atltlrcss

BLOOMSBURG PA- -
May itf

nAZTiIVOAD EIJMS. TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
INI

TIME TABLE,
in eff(.Ct Alirll Cth. 1KS.V Tfnlna In.tn Gnn.

bury.
EASTWAIiD,

0.11 a.m.. Sea Shoro Kxnns rrtntiv pvcnf
fcunday), tor HanlsburB nnd Intermediate stations,
arrltlns nt Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. : New Voik
8.S0 p. in. j llallhnore, B.lW p. in. i WashlnetOD.
0.00 p. in., connecting nt Philadelphia forallfcea
Mioro potnts. 'Ihroush jiasicngcr coach to
Philadelphia.

t.43 p. ni Day express
dallv exceLt feundavl.for llarrlstiurcr nnd intcrmo.
dlato stations, uniting nt l'li Fin d o 1 n h a
UM) p. m. ; New York, U.ao p. in. naitiinore
CM p.m.; Washington, 8.wp. in. Parlor cor
iiiruuKu iu ruuauciiiuni nuu passenger coaene
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

s.iaj p. in. WUtlainsport Aeconimodatlon (dally,
for llankburg and nil intermediate stations, arriv-
ing nt Philadelphia i 25 a. iu. ; New York r.ou a. m,
bleeping car accommodations can bo becured ut
llanlsburE for Philadelphia andNew York, onbun.days athiough bleeping car Mill bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp'i to 1'hlladelphla.Phlladelphla
passengers can remain lnbleeper undisturbed until; a. m.

2.30 a. m. Erlo Mall (dally except Monday,
for llarrlsburg and Intennedlato stations,
umviug ia i niuuif ipina tivj n. in. new York,
11.30 a. m. ; Ualtlmoie 8.30 a. m. ; Washington, v.m
a.m. 'through Pullman sleeping carsare run on
this train to Philadelphia, llaltlmure nud Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladu-phl- a

nnd Ualllinore.

WESTWAHD.

5.20 a. in. Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), foi
Erlo and all intermediate btatlons und Uanandal-su- a

and Intennedlato stations, Hochester, nulla-l- o

and Niagara Falls, with tlnough Pullman Pal-ac- e
eais and passenger coaches to Erie and Hoch-

ester.
Express (dally except Sunday) for

Lock llaen and Intermediate btatlons.
1.03 p. m. Niagara Expiesa (dally except Bun.

day) for Kane nnd Intermediate btatlons and
and principal lulcrmcdlalu buttons,

lloehebter, Uutinlo nnd Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to Kane and hochester
and Parlor car lo WlllUainsport.

6.33 p. m. Fast Line (dally except Sunday)for He.
novo nnd lnteimedlate stations, und Elmlra, Wal.
kins and Intermediate stations, with through

coaches to itenovo nnd wnlklns.
U.20 a. in. Sunday mall for Uenoto and lntermo.

dlato btatlons.

TIIKOUOIl TRAINS FOltSUNUUllY FH05ITIIF.

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday moll leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
Hanl.sburg 7.10 nnlvlng at bunbury U 20 a. m. with
tliioughbleeplugcar nom l'hlladelphla to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m.
llarrlsburg, iio a. m. dally except Suadasarrttlugat SunUury 0.5.1. a. ra.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore T.30 a. m. (dally
except bunday arriving nt bunbury, 1.05 p. m
with through Parlor car Irom Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from l'hlladel-
phla nnd Baltimore.

Fast Lino leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladcl.
phla, 11.50 a. m. ; Washington, 10.50 a. in. ; Haiti,
moie, 10.4J a. in., (dally cxeept bunday) arriving at
bunbury. 5.33 p.m., with through passenger
coaches from l'hlladelphla nnd Balilmore.

Erlo Mall leaves New York tUW p. m. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.20 p. in. ; Washington, io.no p. in. ; Balti-
more, 11.2J p. in., (dally exeeptrsaturdoy) arriving
at bunbury 6.15 a. m., twin through Pullman
bleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches, Horn
Philadelphia,
stlMIUIlY, IIA.I.IJTON V WII.KEMIAItlt,

KAlI.ltdAII AND NllltTII AM) VVKxT
lIUANfll ItAll.WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbarro .Mull leaves bunbury 10.00 a. m.,
anlMng at Ulooin Ferry 10.53 a. in., Wluces-barr- s
12.18 p.m.

Express East lea es Sunbury 5.45 p. in., arrivingat Bloom Ferry ts.37 p. in., Wllkes-barr- 8.0J p. Iu.
buubury Mall leat es W llkeibari o 10. lo a. in. an Iv

ing at Bloom Ferry 12.18 p. m., huubury l.to p. in.
Express West leaves W llkes-barr- 2.45 p. in.,rtt lug at Bloom Ferry 1.15 p.m., bunbury 6.10

CI1AS. E. Pimil, J. It. WOOD,
Uen. Manager, Uen. Passenger Agent

TQELAWAUE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEltS It.VlLltOAD.

IJLOOMSUUIvG DIVISION.
NOICTIL STATIONS. south.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. tun. p.m

a uu i so II V3 scranton.,,,
8 54 1 21 1) PJ 5 53 U 45 3 23
8 11 1 111 0 II ...Taylorvllle, 0 01 II 50 2 30
8 40 1 11 u ou .. Lackawanna.. 0 00 U 57 2 38
8 11 I 0.1 8 60 I'ltibion...,, 17 10 Ol 2 40
8 27 12 57 8 5.1 ..West Pittbton. 0 23 10 00 2 51
8 22 12 53 8 481 ....Wyoming,,,. li 28 10 II 3 511
K tr it jr 8 41 . ..Slallby U 33 10 17 3 uu
8 13 13 43 8 UI Bennttt 0 .111 10 20 3 113

ii 08 13 40 8 33 ....Kingston .... 0 4D 10 25 If !

8 08 12 37 8 33 ....Kingston .... 0 48 lu 2) 3 Oil
8 Ol 13 31 h sn I'ljiuuum June II 50 10 29 3 11
7 6'J 13 2(1 8 23 ....Pliinoutlt.,,, li 63 10 3.1 3 15
7 51 13 20 8 21 .... Avumnuo, , 7 00 10 37 3 20
7 W 13 15 8 17 ... Knnf 7 03 10 41 3 21
I 4 ) 12 0T 8 10 Ilunlock's tieek 7 13 10 48 3 32
7 SO 11 65 7 68 .nuickbiiinuy,, 7 21 10 til 3 43
7 18 13 43 7 47 lllck's Ferry 7 47 11 10 3 67
7 11 11 m 7 41 . Beach llauu., T W 11 10 4 Ol
7 03 11 28 7 31 ....lieriMck.... 8 00 11 V8 4 10
li 58 11 23 7 27 .Briar Cicek. 8 011 11 31 4
K 51 II is 7 21 .Willow drove,, 8 10 11 37 4 ID
6 Bd 11 15 7 IU Llrnel(ldgo. 8 14 11 40 4 2J
6 43 11 08 7 II Espy 8 81 11 41) 4 SU
0 311 11 01 7 03 ..Bloomsburg... 8 28 11 63 4 3d
fl 30 10 5tl 7 00 .. IMIiu.rr r 8 81 11 67 4 43

23 10 61 0 51 Catawla luidgc 8 30 12 IV 4 47
IM in 8 37 . . iianviiio.,.. 8 65 13 20 5 10

0 00 10 24 6 211 ....Chulasky,,.. u 03 12 24 6 13
6 53 10 21 0 23 ....Cameron.,.. 0 00 13 33 b 18
6 4D 10 10 6 10 Northumberland a on id ra fi 30

in. a. in. a. in, In. ill. 11.111. p.ia
W. V. IIALSTEAP, Supt.

Supcrlntendpnt's pniec, scranton, Veb. 1st, Wi

MilKCV Of

WlIEYillUfcbELl.'ri

UBOKSaVIKO TOOIi

&

MACHINERY.
Head (jourters for

lion.bliel.llorbebhoes
SUllH uuu vt agon

Black.
i.tnllliK Kminll..u
Is'ael Bllttnbender,

btpred. Warcrooms
lV8FianUlnAm,alhU
numiwiiwiij 1TUUK- -
llnAve., and licen- - f
Its Btreet,

may 83 '


